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In 2013, the world generated a total of 48 
million tons of discarded Electrical Electronic 
Equipment (EEE). This is also known as Waste 
Electrical Electronic Equipment (WEEE) or 
electronic waste (e-waste). The list of wast-
ing nations is topped by the US, followed 
by China and the EU with 9.4, 7.9 and 6.5 
million tons, respectively (Step Initiative, 
2013). Although the so-called Basel Con-
vention classifies e-waste as hazardous and 
as such bans its transboundary movement 
across countries, exporters and importers 
ship these discarded EEE under the disguise 
of cheap secondhand EEE or as charity EEE 
in developing countries. Ghana imported a 
total of 215,000 tons of EEE in 2009, 30 per-
cent of which are new while 70% are used or 
secondhand EEE. Twenty percent (see fig. 1) 
of the used EEE are complete waste and des-
tined for disposal or recycling sites (Manhart 
et al., 2011). 

Goals and set-up of ZEF study

This study focuses on providing empirical 
evidence on human contamination by mul-
ti-trace elements and, more generally, on 
addressing the challenges of e-waste and 
regulations in Ghana. Research is to reveal 
the levels of heavy metal contaminations 
and critical raw metal lost in the environ-
ment, the hotspots, situation of informal 
recyclers and how GIS tools can be inte-

grated into the decision-making framework 
of e-waste management in Ghana.

First findings

Unregulated informal recyclers use very 
crude, rudimental  and environmentally 
unsustainable methods such as manual dis-
mantling and open burning to salvage the 
valuable components of e-waste. This has 
led to debilitating environmental conse-
quences (such as soil, air, water pollution) 
and public-health related effects like respira-
tory diseases at and around these process-
ing and disposal sites in Ghana. Studies  
revealed high concentration of heavy metals 
such as As, Pb, Cd and Hg in surface dust 
and water bodies around e-waste process-
ing sites beyond limits that can cause cancer, 
neurological and developmental disorders 
(Asante et al., 2012; Caravanos et al., 2011; 
Robinson, 2009). 

EEE being unloaded in Tema port, Ghana.

Figure 1: Tracing electronic equipment in Ghana. 

Area of research

Although there are several locations of 
e-waste processing and disposal sites in 
Ghana, Agbogbloshie (see fig. 2) is the big-
gest. It is notoriously known as the grave-
yard for developed countries’ electronic 
waste. The dumpsite is divided into three 
areas (see figure 2): Weighing Site (WS) 
Dismantling (DS), Burning Site (BS), and Dis-
posal.

from the study indicate that levels of Cd, Co, 
Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn are several times higher 
than in natural soil. 

Heavy 
metal

No. 
obs Measured concentrations (ppm)

Min Max Mean Std Dev

Co 146 8.80 153.70 47.50 30.39

Cr 146 21.00 1332.00 309.67 275.08

Ni 127 0.60 4003.00 59.80 352.95

Cu 146 9.40 21980.00 1717.92 3185.85

Zn 146 41.90 15860.00 1615.27 2287.30

Pb 146 14.20 10280.00 977.88 1734.34

Table1: Heavy metals measured in the research area.

Agbogbloshie is located on the banks of the 
Odaw River, covers 6.2 hectare (15 acres) 
and is adjacent to the Agbogbloshie slum - a 
squatter community of about 40,000 people. 
There are about 6,400 registered scrap deal-
ers in Agbogbloshie. Next to the dumpsite 
are  residential areas,  a commercial area, 
farms, food markets, recreational sites, a 
clinic and worship areas.

Impact of e-waste

The entire life cycle of EEEs significantly 
impact the environment, human health and 
economy both positively and negatively.

Environment

The crude and primitive methods used by 
informal recyclers contribute to the release 
of hazardous chemicals such as PAHs, PBDEs, 
BFRs and trace metals which can pollute soil, 
water and environment, with subsequent 
impacts (see table 1). Preliminary results 

Health

According to Leung et al., (2008) children 
are most vulnerable when being exposed 
to heavy metal. With children involved and 
playing at the e-waste processing and dis-
posal sites in Ghana, the threat is even 
higher. A hazard index composed to assess 
non-carcinogenic health risk showed that Cr 
and Pb pose risk (neurological and develop-
mental disorders) to children in all sampling 
sites within Agbogbloshie (fig. 3).

Economic aspects

Properly recycled e-waste can generate 
income and critical secondary raw materi-
als (Schluep et al., 2009). From a ton of 
mobile phones without batteries one can 
extract 3.5kg of Ag, 340g of Au, 140g of Pd 
and 130kg of Cu. Preliminary results indicate 
some critical rare earth elements such as 
Ag, Al, Ni are lost due to the processing of 
the waste stream in Ghana. Nevertheless, 
the business and industry are vibrant with 
several livelihoods depending on it.

Figure 2: Agbogloshie near Accra: the research area in Ghana.
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Figure 3: Non-cancer hazard index for heavy metals
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Objectives and preliminary results
•	 The study is to provide spatial informa-

tion on the contamination levels within 
the identified locations, which can sup-
port future clean-up decisions.

•	 IS  technology is to support policy-mak-
ing as an evidence-based decision mak-
ing tool for e-waste management.

•	 The  study is to identify key drivers and 
barriers of sound management of WEEE 
in Ghana.

•	 Policy alternatives are to be submitted 
to regulatory authorities.

Conclusions

•	 E-waste menace will stay with us as long 
as we continue to use technology. 

•	 As the digital divide between Africa  and 
the West widens there is an anticipated 
increase in the flow of second hand EEE 
into the continent.

•	 Ghana’s ability to successfully manage 
e-waste significantly depends on: leg-
islation, policy direction, institutional 
framework, as well as on how success-
fully these structures and public educa-
tion can be enforced. 

•	 Any policy solution must take the clear-
cut responsibilities of all actors in the 
e-waste value chain into account.
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Burning cables at Agblogloshie to extract copper.


